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ABS't'RAC't'

Skilltnck ttttrn is the principal species in tl're polc-untl-line {ishery in the eastern pnrt of
Intlotresil. 'l'ltt's;reciesaccourttsl'or8l-rto9l-r')irof'pole.nnd-linelandingsandS0 Iog1"/oof tot"l
ttttrrr litrttlittgs. Tltc llole-ntrrl-linc I'islrer'1' rrrlios ul)on nn arlequate strpply of liave baitfish.
'l'hetrt ltre nlrotrt l(i sllt'cies lirrnr live ftrnrilies. rrnnrel.y F)rrgrarrlididae. Clupeidne. Scombriclae
irrtrl ()lt'itugitlirt'ol'iurlrortant turur b:rit.lish in eastern lndonesin. The baitfish catch cought by
lrrtgittrs atttl bouke-nnti in Malrrku nrrrl otlrer part of eastern lnclonesian waters consist otTSrl,
"ikan prrri" ntrr'hovv Sfuilephorux sp1t.. lO'2"'tatnre" horse nrnckercl, Raxtrelliger spp.. 10,2n of
"rrrirke" Sunlint'lla spp. anrl trboul, 5'2, of other surnll pelagic fish. The major constraint to the
existing fishcrv is nn irregulnr suplrlv of bnitfish and the pole.and.line fishery loses approxi-
ttrittelv 40'f i, of'clleetive fishing rla.ys drre to la<:k ol'suitoble bnitfish. There is a decreasing trencl
itr the r:ttio ol baitfish trtilization to thc tuna t'ntch lrom arounrl g-l0 kg of tuna skipjack per kg
of baitfislr (lfxitl-l97l) to ll.ir kg of tunu skipjar:k per kg of hnitfish il936-lggs).
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INTRODUCTION

The tuna and skipjack fisheries of Indonesia
are irnportant sour(,es of'exprlrt in<l<lnte (secnnd
af'ter shrirnp). umllkrvment. aninral lrrotein, and
raw materinls lirr r:rrnning and katsuobushi indus-
tries. particularlv in eastern Indonesia. The vol-
ume of export of'tuna a nd skipjack increase d from
2(;.059 tonnes in 1986 to IOO.07O tones in 1996
with a value that increased from US$ 21.677 rnil-
lion in 1.986 to US$ 1-r2l-r.OOO million in 1996.

The small-sr:llc or artisanal {isheries of'east-
ern lndonesil procluced alnrost 80,/o of the tuna
ancl skipjack catr:hes. The pole-and-line fisher.y for
skipjack (KalsuLuort,tts ltclomis) and yellowfin
(7' h r t n nus olb an' ore sl tu nas are i mporta n t com mer-
cial fisheries in easte'rn Inclonesia. The pole-and-
line method relies upon an adequate and regular
supplv of live baitfish. The major constraint to the
existing fisher.y is the irregular supplv of baitlish
ancl the llole-and-|ine I'ishc.ry loses a;rproximatel.y
10'li, of eff'ective lishing dl.vs due to lack of'suit-
able baitfish.

The supply of baitf'ish to the pole.and-line fleet
()omr)s f ronr a tot,allv se;tarate lisherv, in hoth s;.lut:c
irnd tinre. thnn I'or ttrnas. llaitfish rrre <:uught in
shcltered coastal wutcrs at night bv "bagan" (lil't
net) or bv tlre pole-und-line vessel using a "basnig"
net. Light is used t,o attract tlre baitfish t.o t.lrc l'islr-
ing platlbrrn befirre thev are <:a;rturecl in l'i ne-
nreshed nets. The baitfish are loaderd into llait
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tanks in the pole-and-line vessels where they are
kept alive ready for the next dav's fishing.

THE POLE-AND-LINE FISHERY IN EAST.
ERN INDONESIA

History of the Fishery

.Japanese fishermen first introduced pole-and-
line fishing to Indonesia in lg18 to catch
Katsuobushi or "Ikan Kayu" in the North of
Sulawesi Island (now North Sulawesi Province).
No data are available aboirt the development of
the pole-and.line fisheries from that time until
t9l-r0. From 1951 to lg67 there are data for the
artisanal 30 GT pole-and-liners based in Ambon,

In its development the pole-and-line fishery
can be classified into three groups, ie. (l) indus-
trial pole-and-line lishery, (2) large-scale pole-and-
line fishery and (3) artisanal pole-and-line fish-
ery. It is considered an industrial pole-and-line
Iishery if fishing is with vessels over 100 GT, with
a freezing capacity. The artisanal pole.and-line
fishery uses wooden vessels of 5 GT called funai
or rurehe, while large-scale pole-and-line fishing
uses mostly wooden or fibreglass vessels of l0 to
r00 GT.

The Industrial Pole-and-line Fishery

F'our companies were included in this group,
ic: (l) P.T. East Indonesia ( a joint- venture be-



tween lndonesia ancl .Jzr;tarn) based in 'l'ernate; (2)
P.T. Usaha I\tina (zr State Enterprise) based in
Sorong: (3) P.N. Perikarran Maluku (a State En-
t,erprise) based in Ambon; and (4) P.'1. Multi-
transpecher lnrkrnesiu (a joint venture between
Indonesia ancl F'ran<:e') based in Biak. '[he four
r:ompanies operate 10 vessels of over 100 GT, ie. 2
vessels o{'100 (lT. 2 vessels of 200 GT, and {i ves-
sels of 300 (l'f. The fishing grounds of bhese in-
clustrial pttle-und-liners are the waters erdjacent
to their hornc bases.

PT. East Indonesia began operations in 1974
with two types of Japnnese vessels: 100 ('lT and
190 (i1'. Since lg78 onlv two 190 G'f vessels have
been operat.e<I. Each vessel in bay of'Waigeo Is-
lancl <:trrries baiting oub every day and fishing for
tuna and skipjack takes place to the north and
west o1'this islancl. Fishing ceased in l gSil due to
nra nil gelnent ;troblcnrs.

P'l'. Ustrha Mina was established in l97ll and
began its n<;tivities in l!)76 with 1l-r pole-and-lin-
ers ol 30 (i'l', then increitsed to ll0 vessels in Ig77.
In 1980. a 300 GT pole-and-liner was added to the
fleet. in 1981 a 100 GT vessel. and in lg82 an-
other 300 (iT vessel. 'lhe company also has two
(i00 (iT mother ships used as r:arrier boats. Due to
inef'ficierr<:ics the largcr llole-and-liner is no longer
userl as a r:atchcr boat,. but has been r;onverted to
lt citrrier horrt.

Operating with four lzrrger 400 GT pole-and-
liners, PT. Multitrar"rspeche Indonesia is the only
company that has a cannery for processing their
pole-and-line and purse seine catches. This com-
panv wel-rt bankrupt in l99ll nnd since then has
changerl ownership three times. In the last few
vears thc [).J'. .ltrvanti (]roup has run the r:om-
panv.

The Large-scale Pole-and-line Fisherv

(1) The large-scale pole-and-line fishery
in h'ian Jaya

The f irst e,'xperinrentaI pole-ancl-line fishing in
north lrian Java was contracted by UNI)P and
carried out in l97l by the ,Iapanese Company
Nichiro (ivogyo Kaisha. Surveys were done in the
areas of Sorong, Iliak and ,Jayapura. The results
show that the berst place to develop pole-and,line
Iishing were the areas ofSorong and Waigeo Is-
land. where the skipjack tuna lishing grounds are
nr,rt too lar {'rortr thc'baitfishing grounds.
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The State Enterprise PT. Usaha Mina was es-
tablished in 197i| and began its activities in lg26,
with ll-r 30 (;T pole-and-liners. increased to B0
vessels in 1977. They preserve the catch with ice.
F'rom 1978 to 1984 PT. Usaha Mina operated com-
mercially in Sorong. They extended their fishing
operations from Sorong to Labuha where they es-
tablished a fishing base in 1987. This was followed
by the establishment of bases in (iorontalo in l g88
and Luwuk in 1989. Further expansion to the
southeastof Sorong Base included Fak-Fak 0990).
Kaimana (1991) and Tual (1994). There was a plan
to expand to East Timor in 1996 but did not suc-
r:eed"

f'>T. Usaha Mina changed to a NES (Nucleus
Estate for Smallholders) system in 1985, when it
ber:ame as the nucleus and small-scale fishermen
as the plasm in the new areas developed as men-
tioned above. PT. Usaha Mina provided all the
needs of'the fishermen in their.fishing operations
(skill. capital. engine, fuel and ice) except for the
boat. In turn the plasm fishermen have t.o sell their
catches to PT. Usaha Mina.

(2) The large"scale pole-and-line fishery
in Maluku

- Ternate

Pole-and-line fishing in Ternate known as
huhate has exisbed since a long time. Durinp World .

War Il. this small island had a Katsuobushi'or
Ikan Kayu factory. Huhate - wooden pole-and-lin-
ers of 10 to 100 GT are all based in Ternate and
the fishing grounds are located in the vicinity of
Ternate and Tidore lslands, and between those
islands ancl Halmahera, where the bait is caught.

- Ambon

The fishing grounds of pole-and-liners in Am-
bon and adjacent areas have been known for many
years. The Dutch had developed a fishing enrer-
prise "Stichting Voor de Zee Vissery" which be-
came, after independence, the "Yayasan perikan-
an Laut" and finally the State Enterprise p.N.
Perikani Maluku. Besides this State Enterprise,
l0 pole-and-liners of 30 GT run by cooperatives,
and 17 pole-and-liners belong to private fishing
comparries, were operated from 1g68 to 1981.
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(3) The large-scale pole-and-line fishery
in Sulawesi

Tuna fishing is a very old activitv in Sulawesi.
especially that of pole-and-line fishery which was
probably introduced bv .Iapanese fishermen irr
1918 to process Katsuobushi or Ikan Kavu in tlrc
northern part ol'the island. There arcr two Prov-
inces that developed pole-and-line l'ishing in
Sulawesi. ie. North Sulawesi and Southeast
Sulawesi. Aertr-.mbaga near Bitung is the main
pole-and-liners home base in North Sulawesi. be.
sides Gorontalo. Kemah and Manado. In south-
east Sulawesi, Kendari, is the main pole-and-line-
fishing base. lJau-Bnu antl Kolaka are fishing
bases li-rr small pole-anrl-liners.

'Ihe state enterprise fishing company, P.N.
l'crikani Aertembaga was establishecl in I g6(i and
<:onrnrentled oltcrations in 1967. ]rrorn 11)67 to lll77
the <:onrpanl'had 10 to l2 r,essels ol'lX) G'l'in o1l-
eration. However. lrom l97il to 19711. duc to mis-
management. the number of'operational da.ys at
sea was very Iow. The fleet increased to 20 boats
in 1.979 and since 1980 llo vessels have fished regu-
la rlv.

'l'here are few private fishing companies thut
o;lerate rnore than 10 vessels over 60 (i't. I).T. Sari
Oakalang appears to be a lrrogressive. integrated
operation and is the onlv fishing companv in
Ilitung that still operates its own fleet. The com-
pan.y owns live pole-and-lirre vessels between l-16

ancl 83 GT and buvs {rom six other privatelv owned
boats. 'lhe operation processes 400-500 tonnes of
skipjack to katsuobushi. 1(X)-200 tonnes exported
{'rozen, 200 tonnes sold to Bitung canneries and
2l-:-50 tonnes sold Iresh to the local market. 'l'he
oompany produces fishmeal from the Katsuobushi
Jrrocessing waste. an<l has its own Decalstcrtlshar-
vesting vessels to assure bait supply.

The Artisanal Pole-and-line Fishery

The artisanal pole-and-liners of Indonesia in-
clude vessels called funai or rurehe in llitung/
Ternate and Ambon respectively. In Labuha. there
is another type of artisanal pole-and-line boat of
similar design known as tr bogogara. These ves-
sels are 10-12 m in length (l-r (lT) of an open skiff'
<:onstruction with tr <:entral baithold in the belly
o{'the hull. Thev operate with a crew of(i-12 on
single dav fishing trip suppl.ving coastal commu-
nities with fresh skipjack. The boats are powered
by outboard engines of 20-,10 HP. Trnditional

In

baithold circulation is generated by means of holes
through the hull assisted bv a pump on some funai.
'l'he ;runrp rcmoves water from the baithold and
l)unlps ii overboarcl while fresh seawater enters
through the holes in the bottom of the hull. The
llunrp is also used to power woter spravers during
tishing ope,rutions.

'l'he three bogogara boats in Labuha are com-
bination fishing vessels of about 1O m. The boats
r:lt<,h thoir own bait with a lift net for pole-and-
lirre opcrirtions und carry handlines used for large
tunas during low catching periods. The rurehe
boats of Banda lsland are similar to funai in size
and construction. The main difference in the fish-
ing is that the Banda lslands do not have an abun-
dance of typical tuna baitfish, (anchovies and sar-
dines). The rurehe fishermen therefore capture
damselfish with a large A-frame lift net and these
are used ftrr chum or directly as live bait.

The Fishing Grounds and Fishing Bases
of the Pole-and-line Fishery

Pole-and-line fishing has only developed in
nine provinr:es in the eastern part of Indonesia:
West Nusa Tenggara, East Nusa Tenggara, East
Timor, South Sulawesi, Southeast Sulawesi, Cen-
tral Sulawesi. North Sulawesi. Maluku and Irian
Jtrya. Attempts to develop pole-and-line fishing in
western Indonesia have not succeeded. Eastern
lndonesia is a vast region of over three million
square km and makes up about 52o/o of the b.8
million square km of Indonesian seas. The region
can be broken down into four major pole-and-line-
tishing areas: Flores Sea, Sulawesi and adjacent
waters, Maluku and lrian Jaya. Major fishing
bases includc Maumere, Larantuka and Kupang
in Nusa Tenggara; Kendari, Gorontalo and Bitung
in Sulawesi; Labuha, Ternate, Ambon and Tual
in Maluku;and Biak, Sorong, Kaimana and Fak.
F-ak in Irian Jaya.

Landings, Number of Vessels, CPUE and
kg tuna/kg baitfrsh

Landings and number of vessels

Skipjack tuna is the principal species caught
by the pole-and-line fishery. The species accounts
for 85-95% of pole-and-line landings and 80-g0,Zn
of total tuna landings. Landings of skipjack in-
creased from 73.677 tonnes in lg92 Lo 77.346
tonnes in l99il and to 81.219 tonnes in 1994. The



1997 landings totalle<l about 106,677 tonnes. Yel-
lowfin tuna lundings from pole.and-liners in-
creased slightly from 5,319 tonnes in 1992 to 5.tt30
tonnes in 1994. The number of pole-and-liners
based in eastern lndonesia wus 82ll vessels in I gglJ

and 820 vessels in 1994.

CPUA and kg tunn/kg baitfish

Catch per unit elTort (CPUE) data from pri-
vate 30 GT pole-ancl-liners based in Ambon is
available from 19t'rl to 1967 (Table l). CPLtE
ranged from 360 to 615 kg per vessel per clav and
good CPUE (around 6OO) occurred in lg52 and
from 191-17 to 1962. From lg63 to 1967 the CPUE
decreased slightlv to lower than 580 kg per vessel
per clav. The CPUE clata of P.T. Perikani Maluku
(PPM) from 1968 to lf)tll (Table l) fluctuated from
4 18 to I 052 kg per vessel per day. The lower CPUE
(around "130) only o<:curred in | 968 and 1969. From
1970 to 1981 the CPl,lE fluctuated lrom 640 to lOS2
kg per vessel per dav but mostly around 200. Data
from tlre State Enterprise P.T. Perikani Aer-
tembaga (Pf. AGA) is available from lg67 to 1982
tund t:atches flu<:ttratr-.d f'nlnr .140 to l0g0 kg per
vessel per dar'.

PT. Usaha Mina has a long series of'CPUE data
fiom its fishing trials in 1973 until lgg7. These
can be grouped into two periods: (l) before using
rumpon (payaos) (1973.1984) and after using
rumpon (1981'r-997). After using pa.yaos the CPUE
doublecl. Soepanto (1997) stated that the use ol'
rumpon (pnvaos) inr.rerrsed the CPUFI about b0,2,
and rodu<:ed tlre use ol'fuel h.v nbout l|O,2,.

LIVE BAITFISHERIES

As mentioned abnver skipjack tuna is the prin-
cipal species in the pole-arrd-tine fishery. The spe-
cies accounts lbr 85 to 1)5'l{, of pole-and-line land-
ings trnd 8O to 90'ri, ol'total tuna landings. This
;xrler-and-line fisherv relies upon an adequate sup-
ply ol'live baitfish. 'l'he major constraint to the
existing lishery is an irregular supply of baitfish
and the pole-and-lirre {ishery loses approximately
4O%t of effective lishing davs due to lack of suit-
able baitfish. l,inrited knowledge about the size of
the baitfish resources has been ofgreat concern in
relation to fleet oxpitnsion.

Literature Review

Surveys f'trr tuna baitlish have been under-
taken in eastern lndulrcsiit waters since lg?() bv

Il,'ll ,lottnxil lttl.ll: No.2. IItti

l'AO UNDP l)roject. the Research Institute for
Marine Fishcries.f akarta and Ambon. LIpI-Am-
lron, University of Pattimura. as well as foreign
advisers with expertise in pole-and-line fishing.
The surve.ys located many baitgrouncls in
Sulawesi, Maluku and lrian Jaya that were adja-
cent to tuna fishing grounds (Kawakami-FAO.
| 974: Subani. 1982; Marcille et al.,L984:Uktolseja,
1984: (iafh & Strbani. 1987. l99l; Andamari el o/.,
l.9tl7; Runraruputc et al.. 1982, Wahyuono &
llusnrndji. 1987: Bnnjar &'l'alaohu. l98Z; Banjar
& And:rnrtrri. 1990: Hurasan et al.,lg90: Suma-
dhiharga. lg90: Eclrus et al., lgg2; Itano, 1993;
'fubalawony & Siahainenia. fgg4). The earlier
surveys allowed the establishment of state run
lishing comprrnies at Bitung, Sorong, Ambon and
Bacan. The Nucleus Estate for Smallholders (NES)
Svstem was established bv the Government in the
1980s to promote the integration of artisanal fish-
ermen into the activities of the tuna bases and
the government provided incentive, loans for ves-
sel purchase and extension services as well as
physical infrastructure (Uktolseja, 1989). None of
the above mentioned research included studies of
baitfish stock assessment.

The Research Institute for Marine Fisheries
in Indonesia has undertaken considerable re-
search into various aspects of baitfishing as fol-
lows:
* Studies of live bait fishing techniques in Maluku

(Gafa & Subani, 1987, l99f )
* Analyses of the species composition of baitfishes

caught in Ambon (Andamari et al..Ig87l
* Detailed surveys ofcatch levels and seasonal bait

availability (Rumarupute et al., l98T; Gafa &
Subani. 1991; Wahyuono & Rusmadji. 1987).

* Detailed biological studies of Encrasicholina
cleuisi and E. heterolobus in the Ambon region
(Bandjar & Talaohu, 1987; Bandjar & Andamari,
1990).

* Studies of Sardinella fintbriato in Maluku
(Hurasan et al.,l99Dl.

Dr. Sumadhiharga of LIPI and Pattimura Uni-
versity at Ambon have also carried out biological
research on Stoletrthor.rs species in Amtron Bay and
expertise exists in these institutions although
much of the work remains unpublished.

Itnno (1993) carried out a field survey oftuna
baitfish capture and handling techniques in east-
ern Indonesia. This project was instigated by
ACIAR through the Western Pacil'ic Fisheries
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The Status of Baitfish Fisheries in
Eastern Indonesia

In the last decade, the major constraint to the
existing pole-and-line fishing has been the irregu'
lar supply of baitfish and the pole'and'line fish'
ery loses approximately 40o/o of effective fishing
days due to lack of suitable baittish. The fishing
bases of the pole-and-line fisheries run by the State
Enterprise Fishing Companies, namely P.T.
Perikanan Aertembaga in Bitung (North Sulawesi)
and PPM (Perum Perikanan Maluku) in Ambon
were set up in these areas because baitfish were
abundant from 1960 to 1980. But in the last ten
years it has become very difficult to obtain tuna
baitfish in Ambon Bay and in Bitung and adja'
cent waters. Ttrerefore, these two State Enterprise
Fishing Companies no longer conduct fishing us'
ing their own pole-and-line boats, and lately, their
activitiee have been restricted to collecting tuna/
skipjack from artisanal catches.
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The only State Enterprise Fishing Company
that still survives is P.T. Usaha Mina based in
Sorong. This semi-government fishing company
has put a lot of effort into expanding their fleet to
remote areas where there is still availability of
tuna baitfish, such as [,abuha, Gorontalo, Fak-Fak
and Tual. The company has also put a lot of effort
into reducing the use of bait, by deploying rumpon
or payaos. Data on baitfish used by PT. Usaha
Mina are given in Table 3.

Limited knowledge about the size of the
baitfish resources is of great concern for the pole-
and-line fishing companies and the government
in relation to fleet expansion and for baitfish con-
servation and management. Therefore the Indo-
nesian Government asked for the assistance of the
Australian Government and specifically CSIRO,
which has a great deal of baitfish expertise and
experience from research in the South Pacific Re-
gion.

Table 3. Baitfish used by Pl. Usaha Mina based at Sorong (Unit: Bucket).

Year
Months

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov' Dec.
Total

19.l)0 it.it44 8.410 lr.Om 18.12 l7.ll'r 15.06 L7.56 22.640 24.4

t99l 22.2 lj-r.61 LI.LZ 17.35 24.15 25.011 24.930 19.80 L4'27

L992 l4.Ol'r 7.2L9 t4.24 18.68 20.640 ll.9l5

15.09 17.060

8. r r8 8.033

ll-r.5 L2.84 19.39

14.64 9.100 12.930

9.226 10.46 t2.tt

28.990 24.39

19.53 25.500

21.83 20.16

15 16.81

16.35 16.6

7.871 8.517

9.579 9.017

4.9$ 6.551-r

23.48 2L2.964

15.78 239.342

19.12 190.617

7.730 ll-:4.r39

LL.45 124.682

2.276 91.414

l-r.390 73.J-r9l

4.462 44.89

1993 7.4(n L2.2$ L2.5 13.63

1994 6.1l'rl-r 8.83!1 l0.l'r2 6.449

l99l'r 8.273 l(1.03 13.84 11'71

lglXi .9.96{f ,1.0U) l-r.103 $.771

199? J'r.578 4.fi)l'r 3.444 g.27r.t

11.23 8.309 l-r.846 2.074 I.448

|>.Z;>lt 5.214 lt.Lg? 4.5L4 3.591

2.5Wi 2.L57 2.544 1.366 3.946
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